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THE MONTH.

Some more rich strikes of gold quartz are reported 
in haw been made during the pan month in Poplar.
or if this sort of thing continues, Pop(u)lar Creek, as 
somebody suggests the district should be re-named.

Ry the decision of the Full Court, to whom the 
1‘iovincial Government referred the matter, the re
cently enacted Coal Mines Regulation Act, prohibit
ing the employment of Chinese underground in coal 
mines, is inoperative, it being shown to be ultra virt\ 
of the Provincial Legislature to pass legislation of 
this character. Mr. Justice Martin, however, we 
note, dissented from this view. Meanwhile the Act 
has liven disallowed hv the Federal Government

Flscwherr we print a brief account of the annual 
meeting for iqo4 of the American Institute of Mining 
Fnginecrs. This was crowded out from our March 
number and inadvertently omitted last month. We 
learn that the papers and discussions on iron and 
steel subjects were particularly interesting and valu
able. It is noteworthy that the entire omission of 
social features from the proceedings is said to have 
met with general approval, the sessions having conse
quently been given up to business without anything 
to distract attention therefrom.

I ni'iiuraged In the graining oj the application to 
thi Dominion Government to remove the duty from 
oil u«ed in the concentration of ores, an effort is 
being made In the Rossland Board of Trade to 
secure a like concession in regard to Indro-fluo- 
•ilicic acid, a compound used in refining least at the 
liai! smelter. If it he shown that this acid can not 

he advantageously manufactured in Canada the Gov
ernment will, no doubt, promptly accede to the re
quest, its policy being to grant relief to deserving in- 
du-lrivs whenever it can do so wthout prejudicially 
affecting am otliei industry already established in 
th Dominion.

Professor T. L. Walker, oi th I < iront i University, 
in a paper read before the Canadian Mining Institute 
at its recent annual meeting, advocati d more co-oper
ation with high schools and colleges in the practical 
training of geologists, \fter the discussion a com
mittee was appointed for the purpiisc of conferring 
with ihc Minister of the Interior and the heads of the 
Piovincial Mining Bureaus regarding tin necessity 
of giving preference to geological students when 
making up geological survey parties; also to urge 
that the Dominion and Provincial Governments 
snould take steps to maintain the efficiency an I in
crease the size of the permanent Geological staffs

The Executive Council oi the Associated Boards 
of Trade of F.astem British Columbia acted wisely 
in refusing to yield to the urging of the representa
tive of the Rossland Board of Trade that it support 
an application to the Dominion Government to en
courage the production of zinc in British Columbia 
“ by the payment of a bounty or otherwise." Only 
two Kootenay Boards had endorsed this resolution, 
viz., Rossland and Fort Steele. The Boards of the 
localities more directly interested had not done so; 
in fact, the position their representatives took was 
that such a request was premature. There was 
reason and wisdom in the advice tendered bv one 
s|H-aker, who urged that the Council press on the ex
tension of the lead bounty matter and for a report 
on the zinc resources by a specialist, end this ws 
recognized by the majority, who consequently voted 
down the proposals uf the wi ll-meaning hut ill-ad
vised minority.

It may interest mining men. whether members or 
not of the Provincial Mining Xsxociation of British 
Columbia, the objects of which are “to protect, de
velop and foster the mining industry of British Col
umbia in all its branches," to learn that in Idaho, U. 
S. A., th'- Id -bo State Mining Xssoclation was recent
ly organized, and that " The purposes of this Associ-


